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terms.
ftt Ibe Semi-Week- ly PPfi f5 Pr fnnum

for the Weekly Piper, $3 person.

NORTH CAROLINA. .

JlPSiC STORE-- r
rTTHEK may alwsys bs found m4 caOaatHa

VJr of Foreign and AwirKU'' MmC, Pwc of
MTwr tone aad style. Guitar Spanh, Fmneh

dGnnan, Fret, VMh .Vfclae1e, Ae.r
aoo, Sera phines and Br Band InatraaawnuW
, kinds, BaiMl leatructioa and Blank Book ml
lbs beat Italian Strings by the single String t
Handle.

Orders from abroad faithfully met and promptly
.Ireodad tcr, C.taloguO soot t aay ptrm who-desir-e

purchasing masiv -

Rehsoc may ba plMad open tbe --recommendation

fH Mereaandis fvm th North trotiaa
If esfc Mto M ln" at3 ail selected with the

estest ear and by the rpVnvor.
One door North of the City HaU.FayalttTjlla St
Raleigh, iaw 8. 1831. ' ' 4

'.'.'Mill UJ
': THEEVrntE WORK, VS ABRIDGED
IaOair'yol.,Crovi ii (la.aiw,'of fATa!aTS.'
V Coauinlos THREE TIMES tWi.wtterlbu J in ay

latiaW Bajtiwli DkSUHiary ouiiM in OuacOautrv.
i; ', ."'' raua r . j

0. ;'L lfferriaiii, Springfield a,
TKITIUOIIiLl.

" Its reputation is toidcly xtc-nH-d. I doubt
not this edition has received, essential imprdro-rnrin- ts

from the able hands "it has passed
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CLOTmNG:BAZA:AB.
sFAsLI. AJID WlflTTsBtt STOCK OF

;
k FasMoiiabli Cl()thing;.

WI0LES1LB HD 1BT1IL
'THE anhoeribar enter the field of com psti lion

k a largn and wall selected assortment nf
U tkenew styles of FaahioaabloGarmeaU for the
FaH and Winter Trade. Determined to maintain
the iaersaoiag repstation of Ue 1 Clotbiag Raxaay,'

eejr affort baa been made to prod see styles of Clo-
thing well adapted to this market ; from the ory
lowest price to the laest quality ef Clothing. Cas
tomsre coo depend apon finding oar garments well
made, however low the price.

Merebaata are laviud to examine oar stock, as
we ara deermiaed net t be aodersold by any ksoseu the trade.

Tbe fancy Department is foil, embracing English
Franok and Italian Cravats, Gloves, Sospeadsrs,
bhlrta. ColUrs, dx , which will be sold at tbe low-- tt

prices, by
- W. PERRY.

Petersberg, Sept 8th. 1850, . . tf7J

N. PERKY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

SYCAMORE STREET, '

S doon above Baik, PETEIBLRB, Ta.
SOPEBJOm

Ready Alaale Clotlaia;,
airo

OBnTLBIatZTirS
UNDER DRESS.

3UliT8, COIXAB8,
CRAyATS. KTOCKS,

HANDKERCHIEFS.
SUSPENDERS,

Umbrellas. T&tjkks, &c.
September eth, 1850. 73 tt

Fresh Drug and ftexudates
HATSf003) 3 CO.

now rciiax Urgeaddiiiwu
ol Drags Modiciaes, Cbem.

dAatu Oils, Dye atafis. Window
oic, from the most

in the Northern Cities,
been purchased with an eye

single to their purity, and are ooorod for oale at such
prices and torme as shall compare sourebty with
say Howoe tar Tna Stats.

Physician, country merchants and dealers gene,
rally, will do well ta xi us a call before pnrcba
ing. feeling esse red we shall not Lil to please both
in price and qua'ity.

Orders promplty attended to and pankalar atieo
tion grvea to packing and forwarding.

Family Medicine, end prescriptions, compound-e- d
at alt hours of the day and night, by a competent

person, with seatbess and despsteh.
We tender oar mot sincere tbsnks to the citi-sens- of

Ksleigh and tbe sarronnding country .for the
long sad liberal patronage we have received, and
trust, by untiring teal and energy to pies so to tbe
prosecution f our business, to merit its continuance.

Raleigh, April 21st, 1H51.

(Socwoor to romenj k CSeal.)

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER.
Ao. 16, FayenrtiOe Street,

fOPPOSITE POST OFFICE,
BALKICH, H. C.

on hands verv large and valuable coiMAS of Theological, Law. Modicsl. 8cont?5e,
Ai celtursl. Miscottaoooas, School Books, Blaai
Books and Stationery of all kinds.

Prices very lw call and examiaa.
May 14th. 1851. 42

HYGEIA HOTEL,
013) 30HIZ COiCZOlX. TA.

extensive and beautiful Establish men I.
THIS enlarfdnd improred, is now open
for the reception of Visitors. Surrounded entirely
by 8alt Water, it affords every facility fc Sea

Bathmj, and offer every inducement to the Travel-

ler in pursuit f beaJtb and pSessaro- - Hot Bttks
and Sk0cr Rati can also at all times be bad. The
crest benefits result tog from Sea Bat hi of, sod the
Sea Brers s, are beOomJOg daily more knows and
appreciated.

The Hotel eitaated direetly on tbe Bay and in
view of the Ocean, presents a most msgnifioent pros-

pect, while tbe Fort, tbe largest Military Work in

our country, affords to tbe Visitor beaadfal Pre-wuad-

and Virions sources of interest.
Place it swre keattMj. or possesses str eiimmtt

than this does, the entife Summer mmd Fall
Mantkt. Fever and Ague, and Bilious fevers, are
entirely on known here.

Onr Drimlmg Water b not excelled by aay even

ta tht M vntai Repan
We have a fine Band af Masie, and a Ball Rseas.

which for beauty and magnificence is unsurpassed
in our country, open every eveoing. Nw and ex-

tensive Bowling AHeys, BHIisrd Saroooa, and a
Pistol Gallery have been erected t Ms season.

Tbe Hotel is complete in all its arrangements:
active end efficient Assistants have beea preearod.
snd no exertion will be spared t. render it, is all
respects, tbe moat agreeable and interesting resort
in tbe whole country.

The Steamer from Norfolk, Richmond. Peters-
burg, Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphia aad
New York land passenger daily.

Your patrouageis respectfully solicited.
MARSHALL PAHKS,8apeffntendent.
J.P. REYNOLDS d-- CO, Proprietors.

Board, per day, $9 00
'

by tbe week, at tbe rate of t 0 per day.
bv ibe month, at lb rats of 1 00

Children and Servants half pries.
Tbe Omnibus and Baggage Wagons are always in

attendance on arrival of tbe Boats.
tk letters for Visitors should be sd dressed lo the

"Hyseia Hoief
May M. 1851.

FRE8H ARRIVALS
SEMI-WEEKL-

It CO. will receive new goods twice
HARDING tne entire season, direct from

tbe Manufactory. By this arrangement, purchasers
will always find something new snd attractive by
examining tbeir Htoek Aa for Bargains, Gents,
you cant brgin to bay as cheap elsewhere. Call
sod examine yourselves

Under the Telegrsph Office,
Fsyrtieville street

Raleigh. April 1st. W

500 Tons Kags Wanted,
large or small quantities, for which ne ligbest

INCash price will be paid af all seasons or tbe
at stipulated price madeyear. Vesrty contracts a

stWa
with those wnooesire pennsoeu
disposing of their rsgs. Wrttiag.-PnnUa-

g and
Wrapping paper constantly on hsnd snd for sale
,0W'

R. W. WHALAND &. CO.
' ' 205 Calvert St. Bait.

Mayldsw, ISSI- - . - ; t 3w wa
CiTATfiOP NORTH CAlkOLMA-W- ax

Coos-r-r, Superior Coort of Law, Spcng1
Term A U t8l.

It U ordered Vy tbeCowrf, that a tTjrTetbrof
pa cTupenor uonri Of law ist ins vonnty oi w
aforesaid, be haloTat tberCoart Ifoae; m RAleigh,
mm rttalttlnl MU... mf laHSL tftM. rSaaED: tlHH
the foregoing rdsr bs published in tbe Hsetb Obro--
sm m. t s wo w e a 1 I A - -

. D-- D PfMrU Piamlr

Aivmtimrt. Fsrrery; Spleen. iJawV wXnt

mrtJoirCrne twr.r; f asch luait
Twealy-liv-e Cents,

CaprfprifTamiii fafoial Aivertitamtut swiU,
eharged 5per eeL Kher jbat a deducn'eTril
per eent, will bemad from the rgalar prle ir
adyertisrsyTtne yeaV:; !" '

AdveTtaw)meato,mrted in the Saart-WEaat- .T Rn
fmm, will alaa appear ii (he Wuv Paper from

9J-- JLsttters ta the .Editor mug be rogT-Tsi- n-

yp ) ijM,--

stratus
.--
.1 r.n i. afej

acstlll mm. 1 1 1 n X HtHj " 'vl

ie RrpflVai gnu 'hriiMi-e- ii prt'f'!t!jLJ

lad ef taoM CoraplainU which ar esoasJ jf a iatf SSisd
weakened tit unhealthy eoMOtUMte, :l .'rib-- ;

: ffjKrtytl7. BgS7atM. f rtN.H
Tbm aMskliil aMceocaiuero: euncauoa ot aus an annam

aowsrs of OALVAJJfSM ancI'MAdNETIS. Hf bWA pa
aotmo4 y iiiavW hy sicauw, boU r Karil ee nss
United States, to b th mnT caiaoM acaUfiaal aViw rm m
tUJIge. ' T'- - -'- ti ' '.mul.tna ifiiTTi

Br. Cltosm'S QALVAmO EiT
MAGNETIC F LUlU,

w aud with th west perfect M erti sactaa ia, aw
esses of "

ORVKKtL DEiriEITT,- - '

Btrengrhentng the weakened bcxhr, ctving tone to ta iWiSw)
srCana, and invigoratiaK the entirs-- system. Also ia "lTa,
CHAMP, PARALVHiS snd PALSr, DYSPEPSIA a

B H t'.UM ATI SM, ACUTE sod CHRON!C.OtfR
EPfLEPSV, LUMBAGO, DKAKNESS, NKIlVOUt T-a-

MOBS, PALPITATION OF THE HKART, ArOFLICXW.
NEURALGIA. PAINS in the SIDE and CHEST, lit tt
COMPLAINT, SPINAL COJirLAINT. and CURVATUS-- g

f the SPINE, HIP COMPLAIVT, DISEASE ( aWA tr
NEVS, DEKICIENCr OK NERVOUS and PHVSICAU Eft
F.ROV.and all NERVOUS DISEASES, which corhraiaWatasS
trom oo simple eanie namely, . . : nuir

A Derangement ed! tbe Nervous Oysfs. ; ..

ft- - la NERVOUS COMPLAINTS, Druas and Medioina
tntreatt tht iitemtr, for they weaken the vital energt of ta
already prostrated system ; while under the stiaaaWsag,

i, viUtliKing influence of Galranism, as applied by
wis beautiful and wonderful diseoTSry, the exhsiislM aatiajjt
and weakened snnerer is restared tofbrstor hsaaa, Stiwaga
aluticity and rigor.

Th great peculiarity had excellence of '

Xr. Christie's Oalvanio CoraUTaav
coo let, in the fact that they arrest end ear diiaan by ss
wars' nflicmtin, in place ef the sual mod of drnf ftof sa
physfcking rh patient, Ull exhaust Natar sinks aofWaw
nnder the injltcbon. .ns itrtnflhtn the whte tytttm, tfuatitt the tire !( f
lie Ui, fnmoU tht tereUtnt, and nesar it tht tttrhtlM najasW
waaVr ny cireumttaneet. , Since their intmdaotioa M Sh
United State. only three yaars inc.e, mnr than '

:

60,000 Pefgoni
Inclndmg all sges, elames and conditions, amoag wMeh wavW

large nnmber of laiUes, who ar peculiarly Mhjeot h Necy
jtas Complaints, hare bee

ENTiRELT AND PERMAITEIfTLT OUlsB,
when sET hop of relief had been given as. Sad svery
Alaa Imm liiM in am t

T illustrate th me of fhe OAI,WJIIIIC BKIT, sspssa
arnictad with that be as ef mrMiMtasa,

SIA. or anv other Chronic or N
ordinary cases, Stimolanc are taken, which, by thew
Ui nerree and muselas of th stamsca, aOord temaarata maw-a-nt

which leare the patient io a lower state, and with lajantl
faenlties, alter the acrioB thus excited has ceased. M.W m-a- re

thie witl) the effect reenltjng fiTm ibe application Ot Oa
GALVANIC BELT. Take a Dyspeptic lurTerer, vn m Ss
worse sTmptoms of an attack, and sunply tie the amat aawAnA
th body, using the Magnetic Fluid as directed, la a sheet
period Use insensible parrpi ration will act o tta easisivo
element of th Beit, thereby causing a Galvsaie ehnaasta
which will pass on to the negative, and thence back again ss i
th pitive, shos keeping ap a cadAoaaa OatesamauaVJaV (
tion thmoghsut the systeai. Thaa.tha saasf asvere saf l
DYSPEPSIA f PERMANKNTLyTcTIRED. A ItW.kArti
IS OUTEN AMPLY 8UT!CIENT TO KgABlCAXgr T

ISEAE Of YEARS. , . .
- t

Qf me ana. tJiwtoptfKecV Crhsara.nia, '
. ,

from ail parts of tbe Country could be givea, saalal.at n) fiw
very eolnmaf in fhts papav-- 1 v . r ?

Alt ElTraAORBIIJ AJlY OASSf
nhfcb eonc'lusirty proves that .i '

" Troth Is stranger thaR Fictls" -

' CURE OF :

EtIEtllAtRB, BKCttlTIS AND BYSfirtl.
Rev. Dr. L&ndls, a Clergvmttl ;

f New Jrsrssy, of dUtingutrited attaiaawats aad sasllsd
reputaUon 'itSiD5sr, New Jersey, July IS. 1S.

Ds. A H. Chsistir Dear Sir .Yen wish to know eTta
what ha been th result 1 my own ease, of th' appticatJm of
THE GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE. My reply is.
fallow.: M

For about ttttnty ear I had bee rnfforfiftg firom Dy
sia. Every year the yrhptom, bficsme worie, nor oolaT I
oblrun permanent relief 'from any coarse of medical araatatSM
whatever. , About fmtrlten years since, m eaaaaqaanoa
frequ'ent ezpueur to the weather, fn th discharge 'of my
oral duties, I baeam fftject U S serere Chrenss UaieBaat

tisni, which for year after year, eaoaad m tmlaai liliala
angnna. Farther: in Or winter Of and S;m eiiatlifiee
af prSachrng great deal, ir mf ass aad vatiuss oesnr
elrurches in this region, I wm attacked by fhs Brnrtchitm, .
which soon ooeewj so sever as to require an
psaaio of n.y pastoral labors, sfy nwad ryatrm prn smm

(htroutklw prtttrtted. and as my Broncnraa neesm worm, a
also did my Dyspepsia and Rheamatjc aseotlrA thai SyaaaW
that these disorders wer connected with each other uroagk
th medhim of tne NerrOns System, la th lrsi sasraaisi
pstia there samd to a ao rested iai agsot wkseb Caale
reach and recuperate my Nervous 8ystem ; every thiaf? Ihat I
and triad for Qfew parpOss had complete It SAftea. At fcnt
was kwt by my friend, to samineyour inventiona. and (thii',h

hh no' vary sanguin hopes of their efllcleaey ,Y I determ
tnr th ejfecl of tae milkmtinsies' the GALVANIC M$.r

AND NECKLACE, with th MAGNETIC FLUID. Tbis was
far Jane, I84S. To mv osst irTeiuaNMKrrr, im two baVVaW

DrrrA Rao oj siaaTT pars I was as'sStSS V
scaoHS mv rasroaaL i.iseasr so a Ma t I si'aca esrrrvan
A snraLS ssancc n aeceeaV r ras Saaaoarsria) lev
Rsfsvaaric arrccrio" nas kstwklv caaSRS f Ta'eeta alia.
Bach n the wonderfnt end hsppT'retult of ffe eapsilsisat'

1 hv roeommended the BKA.T sad FLUID a saaay-- WW
warn sosenng inwa nencaigrc uneuosa Xa
at, wiT- -t Masrv asaVLvs, 1 a'SAiavc, ssj ays

1 am, sear sir, very'respietfoftr your. x

4.
DR. CHR18TIE8 if.

Galvanic necklace
la aed for all eomphunU affecting the Throat or Read. WInv
ishhis, InSamaaatioa af the ThmaL 'roae. aad Mati

Headache, Drxxioea, of the Mead, Nearalgia fa lb fmm.
Cursing or Rosring in' th Ears, DcsnmsS. whica H BB)'i f
Nerveos, sad thst dartfOssed Complaint, called Tic Dceatws

Potlijjfiinct ParaltsU:5;
ATI nhy aiciana ackaOwledg that thea Urnble disSaaas saw

Saw. d by a dtfiaient a Nmtu Eaerfar' ia She haaMS
lambs. Da. CnauriE'i Ualvanio Article will svrMry SJU
daactSat power, and a compute and entire ear is tan ffassat

it00 Oases' Of Paky and Hxilj&
baV been reported to Ds. Cwairrrt and bk'gSatwK3 nw)
last tw tears, which kav beea ntirsry resawwti rrmt

fa-- Car. Assasw J. r. Toarcs of Brooklyn, N. bf not
rata ania to walk a step tor near soar yean, asm was sal
am that b bad tab lad. Th mast 'esewiwsilabftfapmi
S(v him up. Jb five dsys after he man Aveneed waarwfj JaafBut, NrcLacV aSa ' BaACsucv,' be aaiset Oi soom, snd fa three weeks as and fwrmotiy iaaISlil
In health, Capteia Tom is seventy; years of age., v -

Sevare Doaihefs Care4. a ir. .

Tne following is aa extract from a letter lately USSlssS
from diatinsuahod phy sich ia ft Stat of Xttmlami T

A. H. CHairrnc, M. D. tfemr rV i One of
jakaewa to me, obtained yoar Oslesaic Sett at Wlaaa.
With tbe Itogntiie fluid, for a serious affection of Daafsass.
The eat wad that (at a lady whose NrroA system mst
disorder. ad saw LaEMjnl health poor. Mucb Ws
pTevloualy 10 Or application of ta Belt, bet with very

1 1 Seal ft onlr rhrm to tell rem. mat sine she
meneed wow-i- : the Belt andf Sunr the Fluid, tmt aaV

go, ah hat ENTIRELY BKCOVKRED HER NKAIUWw.
earn her gaoarat hsa ka ai hatttr thaa for tTri yaam."

gtp-- Every eeof Deafness, if K be Nervosa, a giatsaHy
at, earn bs earsti by tbm wooderf hl rdy.

1 1)i; CHmitiE'sf !

, GALVANIC BIMLCEIaETO
Are fanad of vast oarvios in eases of CaOTaUioas,- - riOL
Baaftouse CuMilalnta,Wad geoerrt Ntmw. ASasaaSaf n
rlaad asm uspas exAreawtiea Alto at Palty aad fataltats, asm
all diaaatat caoasd by a deBcleaey power a (fervon
Casrgy in Oj hmbs at ether ossun of the body. ;il it;t

c!-. :?) PflCg i &"Uu ,tn t .'(
Tk OaJraoic tialt Tkrwa DoS,'
Tms OedamWeckl .Two ZJorjmra, ,i

"'
Ibaawaaawf ''tsstitmsm b anaaB

;)Tr7utVR0R aseertinsnt am hand and aeKinsj faf
II at s j . , , 4.CO

P-?-g. ipf5 t

J5I; if,;
i Hie, n

Claims. ;

UtljHE oadersigned baviag maoh expeVienee aad
aVJbj sacoessin the business, still tskes military

claims for Bounty lands ad Pensions orVsfej-tim- l
berr ,th governiSInt,1 ' on "VeV ' reasdnable

terms, and with tnootmbst fnltbraiaam end'dlbv
pateh. ; : AU letter to him, rorai claim ants, waodt be
postage paid. , . ., . , .

? tJ The last Congress gave lands' to sll the off-
icers and Soldiers who Served one month or longer,'
and if dead, to thafs widow arid minor children, in
all h ware ef tbe Uaited Stages, - since 1790.

And prevision is new also made for peasiona
Widows of; Soldiers of the Revelation, who. mar .

ried before the year 1800: ' ; f

Htfcaa furnish information ifcncertirng (he grades
of officer of tbe Retolatiouary War. wbleb is nil
iuiporUnt te claimaats, and difficult- to procure
elsewhere. . His sharges will he moderata .

Any' information couceraing the "heirs of the
following officers or' tbe Revolution will be thank
filly received, Vis:- - "

Thomas Clark. James Hegao,
Aloxaavder Martin, Wm. Davis,
Jamea Martin, John 'White,
Jape Moore, ' Josbna Boraaa.

He can also ' furnish a copy of tbe rolls of tbe
Otioersand Soldiers of the State ofNorth CaWlina
iathewarwUbQaeat Britain, declared J8th efJuae
1 8 1 X, gj ving io bmuj astaaces t he leagta) of aer ioa,
their respective offices aad Regiments j the time of
enteriug the service fjy aUo the deserters, and
every particular to facilitate tbe Collection of their
ClnimjC0 Every agent should have a copy.: Cost

only $ 10 each county ! -

J. H. KIRKHAM,
Raleigh N. C.

Raleigh, November 1st, 1850. 88

SHOES
Ti A DI E'S Black Lasting Gaiters,
ti A do Bronxe Moroco do

BUck Kid aud Bronze Slippers,
Goat, Moroco and Kid Walking Shoes,
Misses' Shoes, children's do.

HEAKTT & LITCIIFORD.
Raleigh. April 8th. 1851. 29

Gents Furnishing Articles.

E2j lIA,!&I3rC 2j have
opened a choice stock of Fancy Silk

Uravjts. Black Italian do, Barathea Silk do, Supe-
rior White Silk do, P ain and Figured Silk Pocket
HuuJkerchiefs, Black Sntiu N-c- k Stock, Fancy
Colored Neck Tiea, dkeletou bair Stock, a pretty
article for a hot summer day, Black and Colored
Kid Gloves, White, BUck and Colored Silk Gloves.
India Spun Siilc under (Shirts, Gauxe Merino Shirt?.
White Gauxe Cotton Shirt. White snd Fancy Col.
Siik hose. Superfine White Cotton $ hose,Bleach-e- d

and Uubleached Jeans Drawers, with Pat. Tops.
Sec &c.

April 8th, 1851. 29

A fresh supply of
MILES Sr SON'S

Imitation Stitch Soots.
Jnt received by

HEARTT fc LITCHFORD.
Raleigh,Jan. 20th. ISal. 7

Important to
MILLERS AND MILL-OWNER- S!

THE Undersigned "Would respectfully inform
those engnged in the Milling business in North1 Car-
olina, that be keeps eonatant'y on band, and wilt
supply at the shortest notice, Uiat almost invalua-
ble article,

YOUNG'S IMPROVED PATENT
SMUT AND SCREENING MACHINE

The only Machine of the kind that haa stood tbe
test nod given sarisuctiup to tbe public. It, has
surplanted every Smut Machine yet offered- - in the
Sute, more or less of which baye been taketf down to
make reowt for it. The public new fear no impeei-tio- a.

a there nre now some 2S0 Machines - running
in Nenh Carolina; aed I wish .to offer no oilier
references than the geotlemeu who are using them,
whose expectations have been more thau realised in
their performance. It not only thoroughly cleanses
the Wheat of Smut, but also purifies it of all other
substances, almost to perfection. It takest ap but 4
teet square in the mill aad requires but little pow-
er. It is Warranted for five years agniust breakiog
or wearing oat, and also to retaiu its cleansing ruaT-itie- s

for that time.
There are a number ef these Machines through

which 100,000 bushel of Wbest bsve been cleans-
ed aad they have never been out of order oue Liy.

There whs awarded to it the Premium of the Ma-
ryland State Fair, and a Premium with a silver me-

dal, at the Pair of the Maryland Institute, at Bat-mor- e,

laot PalL A-
-

Address the Sobeeriber at Souib Lowell Mills
Oraaga County, N. C.

JNO. A. McMANNEN.
Deeemler 26,1850 tf 104

BR B It STITH,
permanently located in Raleight

eAVING professional servd-e- s to histoid triend
ano patron anil ti the publc generally. Hi charges
will ie as moderste end reasonable aa thooaot tbe
other City Physicians. '

H will be found at all times, when not out en
profr ssional banness, at hi ofhco over the Str of
Messrs. A. B. Stith At Co., during the doy, and at
night at the Yarbroogh House.

April ivtn.laol. m

llegnlar liiic.
THE Cape Fear steamboat Co's

Steamer Chatham will run regularly
between Wilmington and Fayetieville, cuiiiinen
cing on Monday the 27ih instant, leaving Fay
etitfvi'le every Monday and Thnrsday at 9 ii'clock
A. M. and arriving at Wilmington same evening,
giving Passengers going North an opportunity
to take the rare next morning at 9 o'clock. And
lesve Wilmington on Tuesdays and rridayn, ai
2 o'clock P. M riving sosengersby the cars,
whirb arrive at Wilmington at 1 o'clock daily,
an opportunity in take tht Boat lo Fayetleviile

The Steamer Uovj Graham, with the low
Boats belonging to the Line, will run in roiraex- -
ion with the Chatham, making one or more tripe
a week, as circumstances may require. -

Passengers and Freighters may rely upon the
above arasnginent. It is hoped that the neces
sary expensea to by incurred be thi arrangement
will-b- rewarded by an, increased patronage:
otherwise a losa will probably be aueiaitied by the
Company, which wilt. lead to a discoQtinoar.ee of

regular line, of running.
JNO. D. WILLIAMS. Agent.

Cape Fear Steam Boat Co.
Fsyettville, Jan'y2Q. 1851, 9 tf

SPRimtt STY fft., 1851.
received, a varied assortment Of Misses'JUST Boys and lnfaut's Hats, dec.. Artificials

occeke.
ALSO.

A handsome lot of Parasol and Ladie's Umbrel-la-.
HEARTf At LITCHFORD.

April 8tb, 1851. 29

S200 REWARD. '
rfHE undersigned, sous ot John Yokely, dee'd.

having cause to believe that HOWARD P
MAY is the 'murderer Of their Father, sod the said
HOWARD P.MAYbaTiagfledtbS couatry, will
pay the above reward rt'anyprtt,appTehendina
an confining rat said May, "so thai they can bring
him 4o trial fr the aforesaid wrhrder;
"MAY about 8 O Inehes high Ilgat hair

gtaif eyes ebarp prnmiieat featwre. aad when
in coavereatiow, UwptCe took above the Jseadofike

be a aridrsjosing and: not direetly in. tb fitoe.
Eraoo bis nam eagrave apoiuaBF bis ena wrtb
lad iaA lark, hMwaew bis.wra) aad elbow, On the

thaeaTta vIo.)a!;aJbe( ytaw. el4.awd
weighs from H5 to ! ihs. Ci .. ......

. JcKJIMOYOKEY,
J3A vip Vok$ly7i v: ;

Lexiagtoa, Msy 5tb, 1S51. , 43 w6w

IIe Siiaea aael'tr SIf pmera.
IfUST received, by Express, direct from the

elif. manufactory.
Ladies Kid and Morocco Walking Shoe. Ties and

Buskias.)
do do aad da Slippers.

ALSO ON HAND.
100 pieces Light and Dark Calico,
Bleached and Brown Shining bad Sheetings,

WilA gentrd assortment of
Dry Goods. Hats and Shoes;
Lawas and Ginghams, Groceries,
Cambrics and; JJooneUs, Crockery.

For sale, low, by
J. BROWN",

No. 9 Fsyettcville Street.
Raleigh,' Angus! 6th, 1860. 63

National Hotel,
NO- - & COURTLANO STREET, NEW YORK- -

1411 HI ESTABLISHMENT having passed into
SjJ the bands of Mr. (ieo. Soefey, formerly of the

Rasters Pearl t-- Hoaso.ba been focently improved
by the addition of -

And has also beea (hffougbly and re-fu- rn

ibed lor too accomodation of the, Pablic. - t, . ...
It ia the aim of. tbo Proprietor to render tnefATIOif AL quite eonal to any of iu eotompo.

rarie in all tboae essentials tbat contribute to the
rrputauon of a well conducted and well ordered
Hotel.

The House ia of the largest era, eligibly located,
within three doora of Broadway, and in all respects
conveniently arranged to promote the comfort snd
convenience of Co rata. Persons visiting New York
are respectfully invited to make their Lome at this
Hotel during their stsy in the City

GEORGE 8EELEY,
Proprietor.

New York. Jane 28, 1850-- 63 6m

To my Town & Country friends.
f IMHL Subscriber would respectfully call the at-- B

tenlion of his Town snd Country frieuds to
bis stock of Family Groceries, which be is determin-
ed to sell on aa good terms a say oue in the pises.
Among his stock may be found .

80 Bbbls. best Petersburg Flour whole and half
barrels.

S Hhds. Bright and Dry P. R Sugar,
5 bbls do do N. O. do
6 do Crushed do
S do Clarified do
4 do Pulverised do
I Package best Loaf do
Rio.Laguira and Java Coffe,
Imperial and Black Tea, a fine artiele.
Tallow, Adamantine and Sperm candles,
Washing and Fancy Soaps,
Crane's Wash mixture a anperior article,
A fine lot imported segars different brands,
Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather; and many arti-

ele ia tbe Gmoery and Confectionary liue.
Give me a call, and I am determined not lobe

by Jew orGeatile.
L. B. WAlKER.

Raleigh, Nov. 7th IbvO. 91

Southern Foundry,
Opposite Jarratt'n Uotel.I'eajr the Mosithern Depot

PETERSBURG, VA.
Subscribers have associated themselvesTHE under tbe firm snd style of

for tha purpose of earring on tbe FOUNDRY BU
8INESS. They will make to order on rnasonabl-lerm-s:

Grist. Cotton, Saw, snd other mill Machinery,
Steam Engines and Horse Powers, Railroad Cars,
Wheels, A ilea, Jta, Teboeoo .frames, Fbatteoing
Mills, Hand and Lover AgriJuUaral implements,
Bells, I roe and Brass Casting of every descrip-
tion

Being practical Mechanics themselves, and era-ployi-

skilful workmen, aod using good materials,
ihey nope to merit a portion of tbe patronage ef
ih-- who are willing to encourage home industry

C" Repairing promptly and faithfully executed--
H.TAPPEY.

WM.C. LCMSDEN.

W. H.TAPPEY, thankful for the patronage of
a generous public, feels encouraged to go forward
with redoubled energy, hoping that the same pat-
ronage will be extended to the new firm. He ia
more than ever determined sever to surrender.

March llth, IS51. 3m 21

Burning Fluid.
RECEIVED this day aad fur sale at tbe Drag

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.
April 7ih. 1851 . 29

MERINO DRAWERS Jl.Yl SHIRTS.
Dosen just at band. Very cheap.10 . E. L. HARDING CO

ALTIMORE FEMALE COLLEGE Tbm
JMW institution, incorporated by the Legislature
ai.ruryiand, and' enjoy mg a liberal patrooage, aP
oda every faculty fu. tbe ncquii'ion of a through

rnd accomplished Education. The building are
pleasantly locttes, with study and recitation rooms,
and every modem convenience for the acconodittioa
of a large number of boarding and day scholar.

FACULTY OV INST0irTION.
N. C. BROOKS, A.M., Prof, of Ancient Laaguas

ge- -
Rev a H NADAL.A. Biblical Literature.
Kav B. R. WAUGri, A. M, MaUieuiaiics aud

ISatural Scieuee.
st. H.PRATT, M. D.. Assistaut iu do. do
Miss M A.DIXON, Euglish and Bell Leitres.

J. KOirHrUiTER, Assistant in English.
GEOKUIAN A A. HULSE. French Laoguags
ELLEN C. GOBKECHT Inatumental Mnsio

" M. A. PORTER, Assistant do
- ELIZABETH S. SLICER, Painting.

Mr A.J.CLEVELAND, Vocal Music.
Trans Boarding per session (1 1 weeks) 837 SO

Taition in Collegia i Department 12 50
M in Preparatory Department, from'fl to 10 OH

O" Catalognes, with every necessary information,
to be bad sp Unation to I .

N. C. BROOKS, Principal. .
April 1851 34

irtjt Tamils cijooi
IN WARREN COv

NEAR LITTLETON DEPOT.
bndar tbeche'rge of tbe Rev. W.elTHEHTO be continued, after the prevent

fstmnby i bo Sabscriber, assisted by Mr. Taowrs
C HooVaa. Tbe next Uossion wUI eommonce on
tbe l?tkjal. and tbe vacations will correspond to
those of the University.

I tans ror ttirys entering nnder 14
year and preparing for College per
Sessiiin. $80

For other 9100
J. DeB HOOPER,

April 34th, 1851. wlSw 34

TO RETAILERS OF GENTLEMEN'S

T
ltir a nnc! A I

pw Sk.ir'lb- -

R0ERS AT vVlTOLESALE FOft HATSor
tbe Fashion fof September. 1S51,(bow inod-i- ll

be tereierl 'tf w nttttL J air 20th. and
rorwferd!freen' Aagni TStb to'BepWmber 18lb.

Letdert and Inlraduetrfof Frnthkriaftr Ckqiemett

k'kvir;TOBX cxtt'. .

-- A large asecmonto PANAMA HATS, of va-rio-

qaalrdea, aa vhotosalc aad KataJJ.
May 10,1851. 39 2m

through."

, Best DbfikiXO DiCtioxaSt in th "Rngjish
Language."

Accurats ahaV beuablb in givm jnar
exhibirion of

THE MOST COMPLETE. ACCtlRATE.
AND RELIABLE DICTIONARY OF THE
LANGUAGE."

And thirty other members of the United StxTO

Senate.

President of the TJrfted States.
I tind it an invaluable vad mtcum."

" Etymological pait surpae'M any thing that
ha been done for the English Language.

r) h

It L
' Every icholar knows its value."

" A very valuable work a xxcRssrft to
Evert eovcatsd siax.'

7 ?

" ITiO most AccuuATE a"ad reuaslb iRction--
iytif the Languajre."

M Aoe will . k lapse before any othef iJic-tiona- ry

of the Language will be'required "

LL D-- , of Scotliwd, author of .

" ' 'h I'Kilosopher." etc. .

For sale by Hexrt D. Tf bkrr. at the
NORTH CAROLINA BOO&STOrlEv

Raleigh', Nov. 1850.

CUTLERY AffD figflg
Field t& Lantroth,

Importers
16 MARKET STRfcET,

PHILADELPHIA.
on baud a very full Stock of Ctftlery,HAVE Rifles, Pistols, St-t- -, including the low-

est priced1 as Well as the finest-make- s

ALSO, a fine assortment of shelf and Heavy
Hardware and Saddlery. All of Which Will be of-

fered to buyers, Or put ap1 to order at the very low-

est prices.
An examination Solicited- -
February, 27th 1851. 14

OILS! OILS-- ' I OILS"!
CASK Patent i'aiat Oil, and 2 Oarite Tan-
ner'2 Oil, Just received ami for sale by

P. F. PEsjCUD.
' ATjSO,

20ff Gallonr Pore Linaeec OiT.
400 d Wimer Refirred Wfcsl Oil,
15(1 do Lamp Oil (Summer aad wiatef.)
100 do Machine OU (a new article,)

A large supply of superior Castor Oil and 16 Bas-
ket Salad Oil' daily expected, end will be sold oh
accommodating' terms ly

kp. r. PESCUD.
MatrbSS, 1851. 29

Mice.
THE Subscriber has determined to locate in tola
City, and having procured a suffice est nam aer ofoonV
peteut assistants, is prepared to execute in the most
finished Style, sll kinds of

'

PAINTING, GLAZfNQ, ANTJ G

Orders frora the City of surrovndlng Ooaatry,
if left at the Drag Store of P. P. Pescwd,wil be
promply executed and satisfactien gaaranUod.

Reference as to ability, character,, j, will be
given to all who mey wish to patronise him.

WM! M. OVERBT.
Raleigh May 20, 1830' 41

Notice.
THE Sabscriber, aa successor to COOKE &.

BTJFFALOE, in the Livery bueineas will con-
tinue its operations ia all its branches at hi sta-
bles, op Wilmington street, and solicits the pat-
ronage of hi old friends snd tbe public generally.

'His prices must be arranged agreeably to the
pices of produce and labour, and will be from

hand after the 1st day of February next as fol
lows

Pair of Horses per month. 818 00
Single do do 10 00

. Do . do week 3 50
Do do . day . 75
Quarterly settlement will be renuired in all

instances, and 'pervons having horses now in rny
f care are' requested to take thereaway, if Qnwil
Jing to comply with tne above enndrtton. '

! JERB;t NIXON.
Jan.. 24tb, 1850.

Np.w Goods New Goods.
would matt respectfully itnt public auWE to our exienatv and welf eeWetod

Stock, forth Spring and Sumner trade "of ll&l.
ataM ofwhtch ara ,

Rich Cbana and Chamclian Silks.
FerUrd and India do
Black Gro Da Lyon do

Glace tod War Gray do
'Wkiu and colored Satin.
'Orgsndi SilfcTessuee.
Toil D l.ind

'tjballjs and Grenadioes.
'Printed Ooostaiitinea.
JFehcy French Jeekooets.
'drgiiidi Moshas.
Bria;e D Lane,
libpertal Obene Gingham.
"Fink and Boff Linen do
6rmnge Purple and Mod Colored Lawn
D.iiied 8ww Mulina-- .

Embrbitlrdaiidfyiid Tartan do
UUrcefine and Florence.
wtVBook, Mull,Nsirjsk and checked Vtdalia.

Rich Bonnet. Noek, Capo abd Cnff Kibboaa.
Kinbrordered Canton Crape Shawls.
Titeito Wark Cape, Collars, Cuff and Puffs

id do Chemieeis and Undersleeve.
Embroidered and Corded, Bordered. Scalloped

BsndkerehieM.
Parts KiJ Gloves, first duality.
Hilk and l.iiieq Button, and Trimxtiiags.
Real and Imils "ton Vaieneisn, Edging, dke. .

R. TUCKER 4-- SUN.
Mirth' 20th, 1851 4

BUSINESS COJITS
i MURE of (hose doiirablo Coats; just

1 1 IIP opened at tbe low price of $4 641.

E.L. I1ARDINQ4-CO- .

Hov. l3th. 1850 98

H0RTD CAKOLIJf A .
nntual tAfe lusurance Corny

OFFICE RALQIGH, N. C

finHlS Company continues to inrare the lireaof
I all healthy White peroaa sd Slares.
The greatest risk taken on a single life is 83JDO0.

Starts are insored Tor term of one to Ise year for
fis their ralaa.

tmetiaji
Dr. Cha. K. Joboton, Presidest,
Wb. D Havweod, Vioe President,
James F. Jordan. Secretary,
Wis H. Jones, Treasurer,
Prris Bnsbe, Attorney,
Dr. Wm H. McKee, Examiaist Physician.
J. Hersoia, General A genu

AU loetea are pH vsbia 9tt da) aJteraatisfac-tor- y

praof b prtsented.
Blaaks and Pamphlets, shswisg tbe s4so ef oper-srio- a

of tbe Cocapnny, sSy be bad" on enpticJtions
nttba OMee, or say of the Anseies. All letter on
besinfje abenbJ be addressed to

JAMES F.JORDAN,
Starttarr.

MaySd, lffl. 38

FEMALE ACADEMY,
warrenton, ir. c.

sommer sessiiin of this insiitiHton willTHE on Monday tbe 9ih of Jane, ansa-in- f.

EitensiTe buildinR are bsin erected, for tbe
aecommodaiion ef additional papils. nno will be
received, sod charged only for tbe time they may
continue members "f ibe mioary. Tbe beakbfal-nss- s

sad beauty of nidation, combined with ibe
advaotafts of the School, commeod it to tbe pub-
lic.

Terau per tenio of fast monlki :
Board, 50JD0

Inlih Tuition, - 12.5t
Freoeh, 10,00
Mbmc on Harp anJ nee of instrument, 35,T)U

X ssic on Piano and use of inslnrigient, 23.00
Mane on Guitar and ne of UMtrannenl, 2,00
Drawing and Painting, M.0
Painting in oil colors, 15.00
Waahing and Fuel, ' ,W

No extra charges, whaterer.will be made. Books,
Station ery, drc, furniabed at tbe lowest retail prices.
Circular will bs addieaaed to those who may desire
it. DANIEL TURN E k.

Warreoton, May , 1851, 38 UMJ

THE Subscriber bas for sale low, tbe following

Cbeni, Figured and Plain Changeable Silks.
Black Gros De Rhine Silk and Black Alpaca,

tod Cotton Trimmings, Hyacinth and other
ilk Button.

Boonet, Cap, Neck, Belt and Taflota Ribbons.
French Cambric and Lion en Cambric Handk's,
Wlme, block and Color H Kid Gloves, sewing ilk,
JKontts and wi Edio and Inserting, 8poo

Cotton.
'fcv mi Blsek Ik and CoUon Hoos a variety,

BroAssad White Hose. Merino t Hwe.
Jeceoeus, Cambric, Checked and ptaia ?wue Mas- -

lin.
bric Dimity and Paper. Cambrics, Brown and

White Holland,
pieces of Calico, various prices.

' X do Blesched sod Brown Shirting and Sbeot

Kentucky Jeans, Cotton sod Bed Ticking,
Apron CLeek. Brown tod bleached Jeans,
White G anite and' wher Crorkery.
Lf, Crashed. Clarified end Brown Hejrar,
Old Ja.a, Lagair, aad Rio Cofloe,Bngeh Mestsrd
Somnw and other Hat, Mill Saws and Cross Cat

t"e. a general assortment, Collin's Axes.
ExPted soon by Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road.
gner, assortment Hardware and Cntlery Call
"d rxtmine my stock. J, BROWN.

No. 9, FayetievUle Street.
April 25,i8M. 33

E. L Umrdlng aV V.
HAVE received within the 14 week onward

of SEVEN THOUSAND DOLLARS worth

SUPERIOR READY MADE CLOTHING,
tbeir own manufacture. They have bestowed

ft iculsr care aad attention npsa the maaafacturia
their goods and Fret osnfiaaat that they ea ex-bu- to

tbeir eustomer the "LARGEST AND
CHOICEST STOCK IN THIS markst,

'Fboae that wh ta parcbase good fitting Coats,
taats sad Tssts, at op-- in asaperisr style, will

wU paidiby giviaf aa aeaM.
April tthylfloU 2

I boon alow in More and' saw daily ex-pect-

Frarh tTon gross Water, London
back Paster and Braadv. Shar. Maw

Tb best Family Xsdieias now bemr th public.

It lavs been 'aomputed, tbat during the lat
twenty years, three nilHom of pcTtcni have
annually been benefited by the nse of
tkete tfeoieinea; footwaich spesJu.voiaincs
ia utor ef tbeir curative properties a single trial
will place them beyond the reach of competition in
the estimation of every patient By their use tlio
blood is restored to a pure and healthy state, freed
from all impurities. Tbe system is 'not reduced
during their operation, but inrigorated, aitd tlivy
ruitire no restraint from business c pleasure.
TJks afflicted bare in Moffat'l Life PUJj
and Phoenix Bitter, a remedy that wUi do
for tiiem all that medicine can paMtbly effect

Tbe genuine of these medicines are now put up
with a fine steel engraved wrapper and labels,
and cony right secured according to the law of tbe
United States.

Prepared by W. B. MOFFAT, M. D., Now-Yor-

frit said by

J. J. RYALS.
Raleigh. Aug. 27th, 1850. ' 79 ly

Tanner's Oil,
ptJST received and for sale at the Drug Store

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD It CO.
April 7th. 1851. 29

Patent Ice Cream Free-Color- edJ)OH.SOiVS
and plain Straw Matting.

For sale by
R. TUCKER dt SON.

Raleigh, April 8th, 1851.

Fine Black Doe Skin Cass. Pants,
1Y7 PAIRS, just opened of Superior fassimrre,
1U I entirely new S;yle and Cut. The best Bi-

ting Pants out; so every body says.
E. L. HARDING Si CO.

April 7th, 1851. 29

Tall that Bell Still Louder Toll it?
Convey y winds tbe joyfal sound from Currituck

ta Cherokee-- . from the Arostook : the Sabioe, that
" the Immortal ascot" is at Horns sgain

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER G&3DS,

FOR 1851
OLIVER & PROCTER,

See R. It. II. It
are now receiving end opening at oarWE Emporium of Taste. Fashion and

Idegane, Ugly Row, opposits Lou fee s, one door
above nbMriTs, snd bard by TowlVs and Prim
ruse's, a cbotee select ion or vernal aad solstitial
Kabricks for male attire, embracing every eoior aid
variety of which tbe felUsjing are a pat :

Biaek.Ua, olive green, brown Dahlia aad Ze-

phyr Clothes, Drap d'ete and Cashmeretu. all co-

lors, for Summer costs, Black, single milled doe
skin aod fancy French Caasimeres of every variety
white Aad colored, entirely aw and very beautiful.
Plain white and Buff Marseille; Figured Satins,
Silks and Shally Vesting. AH or these goods were
selected by "Tbe Bugg," io person, from the latest
Importations and can be confidently recommend d
to our friends and pntrons aa being preeis-l- y " The
TbisgsTor Kprisg and Summer eostumery.

THEBXPRES8 TRAIN.
Oh, where ar tbe words tbat can truly Impvesj
The plea sura we feel when we're eff by express
TSe t$team King is op, snd tbe wbiatle is heard
Tbe bell gives tbe signsl, we're on; nx a otro.
Through mountains aod valleys, right onward we

Hurrah I then hnrrsh ! we are off by express.

Oar flight s like the eagles, ss fesrless and brave ;
The flag tells ofxafety as gaily it waves.
The rails are all clear, aod lb Msaarcn 'a ahead;
8e forth from bis nostrils the deep glare of red; .

Still onward and onward we gallantly prraa,
Hurrah I than barren 1 we ar os by express.

Towns, eities sad hamlet, have passed ia revuw
Like some diorama of beautiful hue.
Oar journey's accomplished, anfe, sale aa a dart,
Our frame not fatigued, nor oppressed i the heart.
With fire aodsptrrt right onward i press,
Harrah ! tbeu harmbl we are aife by express.

Wbst snplies to the nils is in commerce tbe same
Aad hence 'BuggV greatness, and hence 'B egg's

tame,
Express is bis motto j in matter of dress,
Receives all his fashions snd mad els by express.
AU the qaalificatioD the 'Bags does posies,
To outstrip all 'slow iraint'-th-us he wins by expre
Expressly his fabrics sre made for this mart,
Expressly be nurtures his cutter of art ;

Expressly for b'rm the best workmen's retained,
Expressly for sll such prime clothes he's sustained
Expressly to plesse you, his efforts progress,
Expressly in beauty and cheapness of dress.

OLIVER A PROCTER.
Merchant Tartars,

Rsleigh, April 19th, 1851. 32

POST SCHIPTUM.
Spring and Snmmer Clttalnv 1S41.

, are uaw opening a beautiful .aupply of
cfethiog. Frock, dress, aud ssck cost of

cloth. Cssbmerett and Alpaeha. all colors. We
have a few dosen Skeleton French sacks withost
lining, made of Casbroeretuand Zephyr eJotbs, in
which we defy competition, (lor gentlemen's Sam
mar wear) Giaaa Linsn frocks, super French dril-

ling pantaloons, all colors, cheap and warranted In
all respects, Cessimere pantaloons. Vests, gloves,
pocket handkerchiefs, suspenders, shirt Collara.nsw
style ia fact every thing rrsuAlly kept by Merchant
Tailors ar famishing Houses.

OLIVER it PROCTER.
April 19lh. 1S51. 33

YOUTHS CLOTHING.
have also on bond a complete sesortmeatWE Youth's Clothing Frock Coats, of cloth

Aipucba, Tweeds, and brown linen, also aaoks aad
PaatalooDs.of all kinds. Ws inviie. the aspectaJ

atteatioa ef parents aud gardian ta this bra nek of
ear trade, ss ws will sell clotbiag cheeper than yea
can bay the Goodsnd warraat them in all respscta

OLIVER PKOCTaR.

T- - Fancy wentlenien.

WE have a few Higbfaluiin, Low tulgar,
IrTeduodlie. and Jav tatd strincaf And

uasida tor oaDUloona. also a fbsr dosen 'treea
shirU, vary superior'. v O. Je; P.

Tb Is last Paris; Loedoaad Itortkerq Fasbions
jastbtbsntL GraosfnJ ersrV the p,tron lv

bestowed oarmiao Hboratly. sine ouf Oora--
mnnrsnwnt itrOMurttess: wo arilj eodeavoc V merit
ha eoatinaane by senesredeKonioa lor theif Inter,
eal and eitarna welfare of to Pnblia.

OLIVER dr. PROCTilR.
Raleigh, April 19th 1851. 33

r
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dctrsand Port Wines, selected far Medldaal pa
pose of tbo Iaporter and warranted para.

P. F. PESCUD April Stk, 1851. SO 4w


